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NOT I FIe A T I O.N

No. H. 14011/2/~2-CCA the 8t4 April" 1992" The Go\~~n_C?r of. Mizoram is, plea
..(f40 Jmake the follOwing: 'Rule' 'further to J'atnel1d'r1be IMlzofilm' AutondmdtJs Dis
trict Councils (Constitution and, Conduct""'uf-Bosiness--of-tbeuDisuict ' Councils)
Rules, 1974, namely :

- l .' ~

Short title '11., {to) - TtHS~' Rules may:be'~'.lI~dltheM_izaum-Auat~.\omotls District
and comrnen- Councils (Consritution atll!.'Candu~trbrB'Jslnegs' 0; theDistrict
cement. Councils) (Third Amendment) Rules, :1992.

,(2) They sh'\l! come into force with (frnln1~dit-te'~ffeet.
r "

Amendment 2. In the Mizoram Auto.io UOUi f)istrict Councils (Constitution and
of rule 158 Conduct 'of Business of the District Councils) Rules, 1974, (he~

Nitmfter -referred to,:agl me pi'iriclpal' J~.-ttlts) for rule 158, the
following rule-shall be s'dbstihi~d, namely :-

"158. PROVrS[ON FOR- VOTING BY PERSONS ON ELEC
TION DUTY ;-

.;

1. A Presiding Officer, Pollinl"'Offktel\l,dtheN1tlbl-ic--servant. Polling
agent or any person. who being entitled to vote in the cons
tituency but by reason of his being detailed by the Returnitlg
Otficer for Election Duty outside the Polling Station where he

,; is-enrolled.. may, apply ~to dbe !RettJIIlliwg 'Officer 'in a 'i'f'tSchbed
form below for:- . " . ~ .

" (~

',' ,j

(i) A. POSTAL BALWl"PArPER ,if his. plaC1~nof duty.' faUs; out..
-side,t!be polling areasrof:tlre ;'ConstitlK!ney :ofjhis' enrollment' {tS
voter ; artd" , '-I

, ,", ,..;:, I C':,:.,I • ",

(ii) AN ELECTION DUTY CERTIFICATE if the p}j¢e'dftltUy
falls within the polJing areas of the constituency of his enrollment

'."las' a' voter. ;' -, .;: l")~i' 'j -: ',';J .

I;
~.. , ".
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To.

Sir,

2

(Application for Postal Ballot Paper)
(See rule 158 (I) (i)

The Returning Officer for
-------IDistrict Council Constituency.

,
I intend to cast my vote by post at the ensuing election t) the District Coun-

cil from the Constituency,

My name is entered at Serial No in part No of the
electoral roll for the i District Council Constituency comprised within
the Assembly/Parliamentary Constituency. .

The ballot paper may be sent to
me at the following address :-

Yours fnithfully,

To

Sir,

Application Form for Election Duty
(See rule 158 (I) (ii)

The Returning Officer
Constituency.

Certificate

I intend to cash my vote in person at the ensuing election to the District
Council from the Constituency.

I havo been posted on election duty within the Constituency at ---
(No. and name of the polling Station ) but my name is entered at serial No.
--~, Part No of the electoral rolls for District
Council Constitueacy comprised within Assembly/Parliamentary
Constituency.

I request that an Election Duty Certificate in form 12 B may be issued to
enable me to vote at the Polling Station where I may be On duty on the Polling
day it may be sent to me at the following address :-

Yours faithfully,
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2, The Returning Officer shall, if satisfied that the application is in order and
is submitted in time issue (i) a Postal Ballot Paper to be sent by Post/submitted to
the Returning Officer under seal cover by the applicant so as to reach the
Returning Officer not later than the hour fixed for the commencement of coun
ting of Votes of the concerned constituency.

(i1) an Election Duty certificate and mark PB or 'EDC' as the Case may be
against the name of the applicant voter in the marked copy of the Electoral Roll.

ElECTION DUTY CERTIFICATE
(See rule 158 (2) (ii) )

Certified that -------- is an elector in the - District
Council Constituency, his electoral roll number being Assembly. ----- that
by reason of his being on election duty he is unable to vote at the polling station
where he is entittled to vote and that he is therefore hereby authorised to vote at
any polling station (in the said Constituency where) he may be on duty on the
date of poll.

Place .

Date .. Seal

Signature of the

Returning Officer".

Amendment 3.
ofrule 159.

In the Principal Rule for rule 159, the following rule shall be
substituted, namely :-

"159. Method of Voting by Persons on Election Duty at Polling
Stations -
-------~--------_.-------

A person in possesion of a certificate in the Form mentioned in
rule 158 (2((ii) shall deliver it to the Presiding Officer of the
Polling Statioo where he is employed on duty and the Presiding
Officer shall there-upon-ti) obtain the signature of the person
producing the same on the body of the certificate (i1) have the
person name and electoral number as mentioned in the certificate
entered at the end of the marked copies of the electoral roll; and

(iii) issue to him a ballot paper after obtaining his signature/
thump impression on the cousterfoil of the ballot paper an
elector entitled to vote at that Polling Station in accordance
with the provision of rule 151."

Thuama,
Jt, Secretary to the Govt. of Mizoram,

District Council Affairs Department.
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